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THE RECTOR'S CALL.

"Good morning, Mrs. Minty !"1 ob-
serv -d the Rector, as the door opened to
his knock.

The doz)r seemed to have a surly way
with it, and opened scacely wide enougli
to let the Rector in, aithougli Mrs.
Minty invited hima to enter, and brush-
ing some invisible dust from a chair
with her apron, asked hlm to ait down.

The Rector saw at a glance that Mrs.
Minty was not pleased, but lie could
not surmise what was the matter. He
had accidentally hieard that day of the
sickness of lier daugliter, and at Z-.e

first opportunity liad callcd to see tnie
young girl. Not sceming to notice the
mother's manner, lie said: "I bear that
Miss Mara is sick."

"Yes! and she miglit hia' died for all
she's seen of you "' replied AIrs. Minty
with an energy7 that almost shook the
good Rector out of bis scat. The
Rector ivas a meek mani, and over-
lookzingy the readiness to lier reply, lie
asked:

"How long lias she been sick ?

"Two weeks, and over," said the
mother.

"lHave you had a phy3siciaii P" en-
quired the Rector.

Il ad a physician! What a ques-
tion ! Why the girl lias 'been almost
dead! I %vonder yout got here before
she was dead! H ad a nhv.iic-inn 1"
These last words Mrs. Minty fairly
ground out between lier teetb, withi ili-
suppressed scorni.

It now becarne evident that Mrs
Minty on eac.i day of hier daugliter's
sickness, and the Rector's delay in caîl-
in-, lad added to bier wrath, and it had
now reachcd a degree of intensity that
suggested strategy or flighit. The Rec-
tor resoived to try the formner first.

"-Ah! you have liad a physician ?

he observed. IlHow did lie happcn to
cati P"

I ow did lie happen to eall? Well,
did any ene ever bear aucli a question
as thiat ?"

"lFeriaps some one told hlm Miss
Maria was sick ; or, perliaps he was
passing and dropped in; interjected the
IRector.

"lDo you suppose I'd let my own
daugliter lie sick lin the house and flot
send for the doctor !" fairly sereeched
Mrs. Minty.

"lOh, you sent for 1dm ! " said the
Rector.

"lDo you think he'd corne if we didn't
send for h-111? How4,d lie know.àMaria,
ivas sick P" replied the mother ]ooking
at the Rector as thougli she pitied has
stupidity.

"lDo you always send for the phy-
sician when you want Iiim ?" asked the
Rector with provoking mildness.

"Well, I declare 1" exclairned Mrs.
Minty, "4What ýo you ask sucli a ques-
tion as tliat for ?"

I did flot know." said the Rector'
"but thiat *as you expected the clergy-

man to find out as best lie could tliat
your daughter wvas sick, without sending
for 1dm11, you miglit do the sarne with the
physician."

Something had gradually been dawn'
ing upon Mrs. Minty's mind, which the
last words of the IRector, uttered with
inimitable good-nature, resolved into a
full intellectual surrnise. Her severe
face relaxed into a broad smile, IlOh, 1i
sce! 1 se? she exclaimed. -"I thouglit
tli ivas mighty queer questions. Well
1 liad ouglit to lia' sent for you too,
seeing as liow I sent for the doctor."
And you didn't know Maria was sick ?"

"lNo," observed the iRecter, "lIf I
had I snould certainly havsý called bie-
fore this. I accidentally heard of lier
illness this morning for the first time."

",Well, really, I hope you'll excuse
me ! Step this way, Maria's in the
back roarm; she'll be aIl sorts ot gladl to
see you !"-St. John's Chironicle.
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DEEMEI).

ROMÂS xî-2.--Tereare sine things in
regard to whichi inany Clîristians, inchuding
most real and flot inercly nominal Christians,
observe, Nvith a considerable imeasure of fidelity,
St. l3aul's injuntioni-" Be flot conformed to
this world." To a vcry large, extent decided
and avowed disciples of Jesus Christ abstain
from whiat are understood by the expression
worldly amusements. They'do not frequett
the thratre, and mniost of thcm consider it
wrongý,, u nder any circumstances, to be present
nt a threatrieal performiance. Trhe race-course
is equally an abject of their aversion; thcy ail
but unanimously regard the turf as denioraliz-
in, and few, if any of thein, are to be seeni
amoîîgst the crowtds thüt gather to îvitnes
that groiving abomination "lhorse racing."
Gambling, in most of the forms that it assumes,
professors of tihe religion of Christ esciiew as
decidedly evil ; and card-pia> in,-, even apart
from gainbling is a praciiceuv litiui, Ctlcy 1 ;cnera!-
ly, will flot allow in thecir own bouses nor take
part in Nvheni visiting thoir friends. Thie cons-
ciences af iiiany good people are sorely exercis-
cd on the question of dancing and on tke
propriety of guling to balls and, while otn these
subjects ibere is considerable difference of
opinion, the mast carnest and devant Christians
are very decided in their convictib:n that the
less they have to, do ivitîs suci vanitics the
better. To %vhatever extent the practice of
going ta the publie-honse and drinking and

gctting dIrunk nay be regarded as tIse way of
thse world, those who profess to be disciples of
Christ are flot eliergýebe 'vitî snch woridly
conformity. Lamentab>le exceptions we know
there are; but, with the overwhielming man*ijority
af those who make a conscience of religion,

and ta whom it is flot an ompty form, sobriety
is the strict mile, and the public-house, when
resorred to at ail, is resorted te for necesary
sheiter and refreshment, afld never for sottish-
nessand revelry. The observance of the Lord's
Day also, as aseason of worship-a time flot
to bedevoted, inN whole or in part, totUicpur-
suit of worldly plensnire-d iv ides religion
people from the world ; for the majority of
pseople, even in this country, pny no regard
whatever to thse religions observance of Sundny.
Profàine lagng SS o common amongst ail
classes tliat it may be loaked tipois as a mark
of the worldly mind; and here, again, ail
serions professors of religion obey the cosssmand
of the Apastle, and arc flot conformed to this
world." The world, we suppose, knows little
or flothiflg of family worship ; it is, happily,
comnion, efiangl, nflhiappify, flot universal, in
Christian liousehiolds. Witlsont being inucliari-
table, wu fear tîsat w e speak the ruts whlcn ive
say that the world lias very loose nations about
mobral pnrity, and is very iittle restrained bv
conscientians motives froin setîsual excesses;
and it is offly justice ta those wlo have solemn-
Iv takeni iipon themseis-es the profession of a
Oliri5tian life ta say that thonghl nue af %hein
arc proof against teniptation, sins 0f impurity
tlsey with ail their heart ablior.

In thebe respects, asnd in somec otisers tliat
miglit be namcd, decided Chiristians do faith-
fnlly endeavour ta avoid eonforinity ta the
worîd, its prifleipies, and its habits. Ou saine
oi' tise points namced tbey differ f roui anc ana-
theransd th.at rather.widely ; saine seeing more
evii and some iess in certain formi of amuse-
ment ; fia? are they vcry logicai ini the distinc-
tions which. they draw betîveen anc dontftl,
practice ansd ano.-her. Still, with aIl tîsese
minor dissîgreensents, there is a broad line of
demarcation betwceîî dccidedly Chiristian people
and the wvorld. The old spirit of l>nritanisin is
flot dîsad, and 'vo hope it ivili uci-er die. We
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do nlot wish to sez 15 in ail the rigour and
sevensty with, Nhiii it rcigiied stupt-'in) iii the
d.xys et the Engii Commonwealthi, proditcing,
as tito naturai and :ncevitabie resuit ot its tee
great iîîterforeuee Nvith inidividual frecdom, the
oppositui extreme oft vic aild godile..;Iaess which.
niarkedl the tinie ut' the IZe.terîtitoit ; but withi
ail otîr hicart wvu desire anti pray tliiat the spirit
eof I'întanisui mnai ever livc, w~ith strengthi

enougi tu witiîstaud tite fiueds. ut frivolity and
profligîîcy ivitii titicaten out tttr denîcradiza-
tien.

For tile measure of noncont'ormity te the
wverid i bat doc-s exýist 111110ng'i lis %%e -. rc thiian-
fui; ive wisii, iiidecd, îiiat ln regard to sneh
things as WCo have sperified that noio-etirîiity
weii. more gciierai and more qtriet iii ail
Ciiilîs' lives antil homols , it woul bc no

disîîdvalitagcm te most of us tu lie more Puritai-
cal than wuai-e. Butt, rathi- tlitan urge aL greater
strictiiess with refèrence te woridiy arnusemeuts,
ive wish. te notice soinc wtore iitertant matters
te wiil ivu are nos souc cin l thu habit of'
applying tite Apostic's ride, Manî religions
Peopwe tem tu t1iiiuk, tuat wvoiivl xo:îformiity
ceas.-isth nt-îiniy, il' not eîîsircly, of' tue îverhiy

wav> a!ove îoud ; anti, If thev avoid. titesc
ways, titey are sasbtifeil antd appear te consider
that they obey .l.>n's tîdmnunliion. Now, wve
believe that, ;vitît the verv strictest abstinence
fromn sacli werldly conformtniy as WCe have decs-
cribcdl, there in-ty bu a confority tu tic world

of' th-- vet-y wttrst sotrt. Wc hlave said that
Chrisiiaii peuple il iSiprove ef gaitibiing in

moss ot iv, lorms. \V have chosen titis quil-
fieti uxp1ressioni aîisedtvy-ju ilicsst 01ils torus
-on t he turf, ai i lie card.siîbie, lu tue billiard-
reolin; bessiitg tipon (log,,, cu p ig s liplOf
pagiiists, upon boas-races-such bettiiîg is : 1-
most 'entireiv abstaiîted from by prok'ssiî'g
Clirisilans iviiet-d! profession lias in it aîîy serioi 3
realisv. But there ;s mnurcaxntie iiu aîbliin-iii
sharei, iu cexien, it iren, it connuedities eof al
sorts; anti -many a ehurvlh metttber and ciiurelh
eflicv-hearer, wvît believes ii pack of cards te bu
te ilv- ii's bible, aînd woîîid burît it if lic found
iiii tus lise, lias no scrupie wiiatevcr about

tak iîgi ptart in trayib2u-tiotus whichlie ocîcar mittu
,tu( iuea!siy conscience eau distin(zuizi %is dif-

férinz, iiteraily, from. tue mest btackgtiardly
Swilidics cf tîte race' ourse aîîd tic ness uxcît-
iîig liazards eof rte gambling ]ici!. lf by
îveridIiiiîess w-e are to understand eveîy cvii
thiug tîtat is 'mcmv prevaient ln tue wemid, thon
nething(* iS mere weridiy titan cevettisns

ye,~ regard te titis, stw majerity eof proessing
C]lmkîians, iniiîîd(ing iiarî-y who arc very pro-

minent ini cturehi ma:tters, scem te îlîink that
thcy arc at liberty su dispense entimeiy with St.
IPaul's adviee anîd te lie as miieli cen'ormed te
the werld as tlicy please. Bctwcen Citristitîns
-antd wc d- îlot use the terin in a merely
neial sense, but ils indicating mon ît'ii

really beiiv. in Christ, antd undcr.itandl andi
acknouvlcdgu Chrisiîantrseiiiiy betiven
many sucli tutt tite mess werlly of the worlil
very littie ulifiircnce ib disecrîtihie lu regard, to
titis werldiy eltaracicristic. A mati uiîîy bho
grecdy, griispiîtg îiic>r, a by-word arnwoigst
w-orldings, andi vu et oiy] ruxiitilii in fuil

fcllewslîip Nvitlt*ttue mot, t sîictiy disciplincd
churcit bat live andi (lie witotit aîîy quain of
conscience ils, se his coîtferiity wittî the werid.

WVC de net say tlias tite worll is disiioiess.
IVe wisli, at ani- ri te, to tiiikýbuîîer of our
fc;lolw-nictîiii teIi-i silppose dishîenesty se pt eva-
lent as ti bu citaractet istie cf* ait wiio uîay bo
termcd utten et' tite woriti. Ainong stîcit men
thiereai-c multitudes whuse vei-itsy ani Ititeour
are bc.yonul ail suspiicion. Nevc-rtitelcss, iii the
îvorid, there is mutei tlîislteîî&>ty ot' which. 'vu
eontinuaiiy liet- loitt antt aîtgry ceniplaints,
ttnd sec abitidau î>roet'; but ive l-ai- tittt, in se,
far as the werhl is disiîouest, titere is, ou ste
parti et« religieuis piolcssot-s, mu laii ge nicastîr:u et'
îvemidly ceiimoiiy. De mencît dnt iu sater
in the itaitus et Chiristiaii ten ot business titan.
wien doîiiin1g wish tiîeîs ? Do eve.i Climistiiîu
peuple, as a geiteraii itle, prct'ee tu dentl wîth
Chrtistian mcii etof' iîcs iii tue ceidence
tîtat they ivili ho ithe mîore veratmisiy attd
lienoui-abiv treaxc<I ? WVe hope îiî:t sut-21 (lues-
tionS canî be atibivered %vitli an unfaltcring
Ciyea ;" but w-e arc net stuce. Sure, hoevcr,
'vu are titat sticli is te aniiswr timmt Chtristiau

professien otglit tu enmable us te give.
Is is mU1sci a 'fitir question whiesiter Christiaus

niight net, alotîg iih th2ir anxiely to0 be
suipeiou t'J werliy amusements, îîiaiflitest a
deeper aîlxîexy for- superioiiy tu tue world's
swindtird of' honetîr and juistice-. It is, we ibar,

-aîthe- rarciy titat nencuîforinity te the Nvorld
displays itseit lu dectiîing te take, iii business

l'a Mters, utlvaiixagcs over our iieigý.ibthr %lîich
tuie worid considers aliowmîbu anid justitiable.
Be-cause otir uciglîbou- is pur, btcause lie is ln
strîîighicncd cirme nîtanees andi Iorccd t.> isel,
wvý, mu Chiristian bîîyer, ivili beiîs down his price
antd purebtîse for .50%v ivlie - iveil know te bu
w-crt .£100 ; aitd ive 'viii de titis, net because

w-c are poor aise ; but because ive loe te make
a baýteain. and pmide- euî-çplvc.q eot oiii strcwd
buiiness habbits. Tiiere are, w-c are afraii, flot
a fcwv Chiristian tîtet to whitm, it bucli a case,
it %vouid be simply nseicss se appeai on îsuy
ethier -rounds ulian pcrt'ectly wiuudcrstood
weridiy rttlcs. " Business is busiLocss," tlsuy

wouid say, ivith lin air iitdicating tbeir impres-
sion tîtat they arc usiiug au uttanswerabic argu-
mtent, acd ttîey ivould be radier indignant at
tite bat-c supposition tîtat tlîey wcre amnable
te aty etiter laws. 0f ail werldlius-ss tItis,
pemhîaps, la the most daugereus, for it is su iii-
sidius. Indeed, it la vcry pozsible for a maxi
te be mest riîereughlly iworldiy-miîitdd lu this
respect and yet ive lu the delusion that le, at
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aiio»,vonts, ia, ecar of confurinity to the iverld's
foolislh tUId sui-destroyîuig custoînsq. T1heretire
clftitXs whiichi crin nor ho cxpressed in any
con tract or providcd for by auyv riles oie lîusillcss
-clainis wieh appeal more toi a inan's setise of
what lie eng-lit tu do ttn te, his consciousiless

of ivhtt lie is bourudf to (lu ; asnd it may bc iîsk-
ed whether profceliors of religion are distitigul.
shed froîn the wvorid Ihv titeir rcnîhtîess to re-
cognize ani ackîîowledge tiiese. Aînongst the
thiîîgS whiicil shlow thant itltlioughl iii the wvorid
ive arc net of the werld, lot us flot forrgct that
lovalrv te the high, ai gcîîerts, andi noble
spirit ot clîristianity dc-serves at ienst, ail equal
place witlt abstinence troîn the %vould 's anmuse-

ments and :îbhoîrene of worlîl' grosser vices.
Fcw tiîin-- are more clîaractcristic of the

%vorld thait prdge :the pride of' rank, tlic ;îrî.o
of fortune, %wllIli 1orîcîcîs, on tlle part of the
higbcr and Ille ricîcet. ail but the tfluin test, coid-
est, audi( nî't llnsively coîidescetding notice
of the lcný lier anî tlie p)oot or. 'The brotlîerlîood
of mnankind the void (loes iot recognize. If it
believed (is pi)Claps, te al largre extet, it dees)

titat tmen iîa-é saprttît, not front olle original
pair, buit huumn 1000, includitg iiîatîv pairs of
apeS, its pricillt îlettia of th bu ngîit2 tanttd re-
spoïtsiilities of lînînanl fraterxxity couid flot hc
rnueh mtore îlevidlcî andt scoruftîi titan it is.
Noue there certainly is nuîtluug mtore relungîtaut
titan this pride to te Icuter anti the spuirit cît
ChrisUiity. But atc Nve, or atre 'vo not, iii
titis respect, eonforinei te iltis wor il ? D>o te
distinctions of' worùildly liricie enter the Chîris-
tiant Cliittreb, or dIo they noi ? Do wcecstectni
meon bv Cil-istiail or hy woridly stamburds of
worth 'Me bc<, te cadl att''dci tso, tu un-

passions fircely' iiudtiticd in l'y the Nworld
ruhing, ra *giitg iii the heurts ofitten of the world.
Is tîtete :10 very 1))tlth less of theltu ii the he:urts
of Clîn-ist's à-, owed disciples ? Are they Iess
incliited to tltink and te speak cvil of cote an-
otiier ? Are tltey readier to forgive ind to feor-

gta wrig iVe ask iliose questions, flot
vettriritg te ptoîîottncc a dcci<ld opi ioit, but

foar-ing that they atre qitestio.is tîtat çaitîot lie
ansNeiedl te te satisfactioni of ail carîîcst iu-
quirer iiitu the nature of Chiristian cîitracter
aud life.

WC speak, as sincere profi2ssors of tue Gospel
-fi.-;'e,«l(t ta tI-I'i wc addt-ess tîtese rcînarks.

If WvC ican nue, to ho conforîued te tItis 'vorld
we nîi tl te etîr nonconfortnity te it iii

regard. te woridly antusients, ittcînp)erarcee,impurit y, and other recognized ferîns ofworid -
liness, nenceîît'-îrinit:y te te world in regard to
Covetoîtsness, and dishouesty, aud ttiikiindniess,
and ptide, auld 11il cisc, wltereii the spirit cf
Christ difiets froi tlic spirit of tue wvend, and
the c\ataiple of Ci'rist trorn the exanîple of the
ivorid. Again WC. would express Outr thauk

fanec.l for ali surcit itonicoîiforiitv to the
world'g folly imnd wickoctness asi <los cxist iti
tue cltaratees anîd lives of Chiristiaîn lietopîr(
but it will lue ?teen tîtat tf 've arc not ceîifucrîncd
to titis worlul it is citidiv lu ittatiters cf coin-
pîtratively inir iintportîit;ce. It is Nveil tiît
Citristians tire itot coii urîd te tItis worid iii
,geing te ilicatres attd te thte racecoirse. iiu re-
trainîing from card piayiig, anîd ijails, tanîd retits,
antd reveIs, atnd it ivere itucît better if, iii îtddî.
ticit to ail thtî, wve took care titnt te he ,ocîferni-
cil tii tlie wo'etd iii its faîr graver evil:. Il)tir
Pîtritaitisiti, iueiig sutilias if is, provokeci the

ridicule tutui voittctnpt of tic %vorid, aiîd thies
scc îlot iltcogetltcr iviteot -it oaoit ;lucau-e it is
se partial, ,uio iiiiit se strict iii thte lessor
titings, cie tiy iii tue gretîter icbecam'e it is a
I>îri tîtîisîn thiat mtraius at gîltta n :id vtlc

caieis ic[)(!ause it is a Putrîîuli.cisti t(lat
Il eiiîpentids for sis àt is ilîcliltvd t(>

By dlîtnniîîg tltobe it ]lis utc iiîîd to.''
Let oui Pturitiisîut hie ceniplete, consistent

as strict tl-aiitst tlle love of itîeiîev lis -. wainst
tue love cf' %ville; as livcrse te rgaiîtlliit iu the
mtarket il> te gainiiîlg on1 tuie turf. Let eut
itencenfointitv to titis %vorild ho a lioncenrtbltm.
ity te ail tliat: is %vroitgý ii titis workd ;tiand diteu,
purltaps, it vili (.01111nta111l mîore respect, anîd,
itetiu.r it (Io zîî or îlot, it %vili yieild ls witat is

et' fac gr.e4ter %aite --- tle ietitoyc a grood
censcicit C uîd thte îppi oval ofOetr Mîîster lo
descriiiig I-lis liscip)les , i-- Titey lire itot
ef'tlt worll, (cel aîs f (tilt tu.t q/Mie wociid."
Malin 'Talle.

INDUC'tliO-N AT EAST RIVER1.

On the *?Gth it., Illte Presbytery of
Pictou mnet in St. Paufs.- Chutrci. foi- the
induction of the Rcv. WV. iieIMi1lan to
the p.at;toral charg(e of that congî'egiation,
nearly ail the clerical mienibers of Pres-
bytery weî'e prcacnit. lThe Rev. P.
Galbraith delivered Ian cloqutent sermon,
anid afterward., spoke a.q foliows: This

Clînrieit as youi aie aware, bectme vacant
tn the summaer of~ 1874, owing te the
translation of the Rev. Donald McRae
to St. Stephen Church, St. John. The
congregration %voishipping in St. Colum-

baChiurci, West B3randiî, iiî whieh
this Chut'ch ivas uI) till that time united
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under one minister, having resolvcd to
cail a minister for themselves, and the
connection between these two corigrega-
tions having thereby ceased to exist,
this pulpit lias, silice the vacancy occur-
red, been occasionally supplicd by Pres-
byteriai appointments. The great ma-
jority of tlic congregation formerly wor-
8hipping liere in connection with the
Churcli of Scotland, being desirous of
stili rernaining in connection with that
Chiurch, and of having a fixed pastor
placed over theni ; and being satisfied
of tle souiidness in faith,. piety, prudence,
literature and other ministerial qualifica-
tions of the Rev. Williae.. MeMillan, as
also of lis suitableness in every respcct
to dizeharge the duties of the ministry
am<rn<-t them, negotiations were en-
tered into some months ago, with the
view of securing his services as their
pastor. A cordial and unanimous cali
was proented to hirn by this congrega-
tion, which, after deliberation, and with
the concurrence of the iPresbytery, hie
at Ieîîgth accepted. The eall having
been zuiztained and ai the neccssary
etep, taken, this day the 26th April was
appointed for the Presbytery te meet in
St. PauI's Churcli East Branch, for the
purpose of inducting the Jie£v'd. Win.
MeMillan to the pastoral charge of this
congregation.

Having, according to appointment of
Presbytery, conducted Divine Service, I
now proceed to, put to Mr. McMillan
the questions appointed b, act of As-
sembly to be put to Minisleers at their
Induction :

Tliesu questions having been satisfac-
torily answered, the Rev. George Couil
then addressed the misister, and 11ev.
o.Wiv. f rbr ilie people. At the con-
clusion of the services the congregation

,gve ahbarty welcome to Mr. MeMillan
witl> the usual hand shaking.

Oune remnarkable circumnstance was the
unustulally large congregation which as-
sembledl te vrelcome the newly appointod
minister. A new generation bas grown

up there, most of' the old and vencrablo
leaders have Il allen asleep." They
were men of piety, well acquaintedl with
seripture, and were in conacil. They
were men of large heart and mucli pa-
tience, qualities absoluteîy necessary in
those who are set to guide and direct
their fellow-men. But nearly ail these
have now gone to their rest, and Iltheir
souls are with the Saints we trust"
Time alone will tell whether their
mande bias fitîlen upon worthy succes-
sors. An on-looker would, however,
augur well for the future, from the fact
that a stalwart race of young men has
arisen to take their place, who giving
offence to no one are determined to wor-
ship as their fathers worshipped.

At a congregational meeting held the
same day, the trustees were authorized
to purchase or build a manse and secure
a glebe. These things show they are in~
earnest, and mean to work shoulder to
shoulder. Their friends elsewhere will
not forget them.

MISSION WORK IN CAPE
BRETON.

MRi. CHARLES MACEACHERtEN' s
REPORT.

The Home Mission Board allocated
me, Iast year, to the district comprising
the three stations of the Strait, Prince-
ville, and Bl&.ýk River, and I entered
ulon my labors there in the Spring.
Having been received very cordially at
tkese places, I formed at the outset a
favorable impression of the people, their
hospitable ways, and hearty unsophisti-
cated manners and customs, -At thie
Strait (my first station) the bouse used
on former occasions was again fitted up
for our meetings, and here we had every
morning and evening services as oftea as
1 could manage to be pres-ent. At the
station my work was peculiarly agree-
able. for nothing giYes me- greater plea-
sure than to find a large proportion of
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young men in constant attendancc, and
manifest a more than usual interest in
that message which there is reason to
hope thc Spirit sent home to, fot a few
of them. These young men, many of
whom have since (by the exigencies of
their callings) been removed elsewhere,
co-operated with the young women in
rendering the musical part of our devo-
tions, 1 trust. not the less acceptable to
Hum Who calleth upon ail bis creatures
to "1praise lîim." These hallowcd and
peaceful exercises at the Strait were a
solace to myself and will iong be remem-
bered.

At the other stations, where there are
coinînod ous churches, we heid the usual
double service (a service -hicb, by the
way, implies no interval) and, between
the three places, my labors were, as
nearly as possible, divided equally. Be-
side the regilar Snnday services, I con-
ducted Sabbath and week day prayer
meetings nt Grandanse, Kempt rond,
River St. Denys, and Lake Horton, in-
cluding cottage meetings. The record
of my visita is one whichi covers the en-
tire length of my stay, and, short of say-
ing that I wa8 "1always on the move," it
may be aid that the character r,' mny
work, in this respect, was incetssant. On
aecount of this, that preparation for Sab-
bath duties, which the peculinrities of
my situation and work imperatively de-
manded, was very much interfered with.
It was therefore cause for thankfulness
to God that the attendance on our meet-
ings was uniformily encouraging. At
Black River and Princeville, the wor-
shippers were oftpn knwntc huavz- tïL-
velled (and, as it sometimes happened.
on a Sabbath morning) fifteen or twenty
miles; at the former place, it was often
with difficulty that the crowd of people
could be accommodated. Nor were
these your nominal Christians whom a
fine day or idlé curiosity rnight bring
out-whom a cold day or a shower of
ain might keep at homeý--unaccustomed

to, the convenient distances and arrange-
ments familiar to, the worshippers in the
city, and with opporturdties of publie
worship "few and far between," the wor-
shipper in the country ail the better
knows liow to appreciate such advantag-
es wlien they offer. This formis an ele-
ment of pleasure to the worker in tlie
vinyard, and if nt any time it could be
considercd liard work, nîy work wvas
none the lcss pleasant: for, behiind ail,
came the satisfaction of believing thiat it
was not altogether îin vain in the Lord."
Thui whcen the Rev'd Messrs. Fraser
and CoulI or' the Pictou Presbytei'y, dis-
pensed the Sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per at Princeville, it was a pleasing fea-
ture in the hallowed proceediîigs to,
observe eiglit persons sitting down at the
table for the first time. As letiding ad-
ditional interest to, the occasion, we no-
ticed a youing woman in tlîat number-
the youngesQt person in that district ever
known to have thus publicly acknowled-
ged Christ. The interest derived from
this ciricumstance will be the better un-
derstood by those acquainted with the
notions obtaining in Cape Breton, upon
fitness for the Lord's table, and to, which
the Rev'd Mr. FPraser Campbell made
pertinent allusion in a notice of' bis mis-
sionnry visit to the Island, appearing in
tue columns of the RECORDi (1872).

The occasion of the Sacrament at
B3lack River was not behind that of
Princeville in interest. Here, the Rev.
Mr. Forbes, of Hiastings, nt the close of
one of the most impressive communion
services held in that section of the coun-
try, and in bis concluding reiarscx
prcssed the unmingled satisfaction
afforded him. in so many of God's people
merging their minor differences in the
common desire to, promote the Spirit of
Christian fellowship around one table.
0f the assembled thousands present, it
is believed none couid have been found
Who would not, have responded their
hearty "Amen" te the hearty sentiment
of this aged servant of the Master.
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On my arrivalinl the district 1 set
aibout to orgvanize a -Sunday School, but
my report on tlîis lîead i8 flotso0 îdeasing
thoughl not the le., instructive, as per-
baps sugsîghints 11or the wise, to
whomn" word is enouglh." Ni. ,Jolîîî
Iftatlîeson. of West Bay, witlî praise-
wortliy zcal for the benelit of tle young
of thie district, wîîs :It the personal ex-
pense of >ecuring a stock or' suitabIe
books, tracts, anci apparatîts for Sabbath
Sehioei use. wvliclî. Iowever, went (lown
for simple lack nf teachers and scliolars.
In otlier uuarters, whiere sirnuiar etlbrts
tvere modffe, the success was no better.

lIn seeking to accotint for this discouiragc-
int, feature of my Nvork. I wals led to
compare the wveek day with, the Snbbatli
day seolaud subseqiient inquiry and
observation only confirmed nie iii the
imp)resi;sioni that the relation of tle oneC I0
the other is very close, and thiat. if the
former had heen better patronized, the
latter miglît have proved muesuees-
fi .

M~y visits to the sick and poor wvcre
frequent and repeated, and if' 1 was
ruade the instrument ofecomfort to others
1l surely reaped a double b! -sýsing mynyself'
.At burials, mny services werc twice put.
in requiz-ition. In one case (that of a
ruother Nv'hose son wvas at the tim-e of lier
deatlî, sailing on tlue oce.ii,) the sad pro-
cessson biaà just caine un vieNv of' tic
Iovely "jI)oint," foriugi the site of flue
burying grotund, %vlien a youing nian iii
sailor's attire was seen rîunning up froru
thec beachi where t1pi~ %out. o>rue ruî
he bad just sprung, lay u'cwly ancluored.
lit was the absent boy, and as a youngir
ivoman (following iii the train of nîourn-
crs) rushing out to meet him, embraced
her brother, while they wvept -t, only they
cau Nvvhosc heart floodgrates are drive.n
open by a first and great bereavement)
the episode wvas feit to be not a little
affectiag.

lIt is a Pleasing feature in the Cape
Bre ton character to note the spirit of
toleration pervading religios p)artiues.

The bittorness characteri.tiic of Protest-
ant and Catholie differences elsewliere,
is unknown in Cape Breton. where thue
partial suceess whicli atten(led my labor-
in conneetion withi Catholics onily stimut-
lated a desire to exert mnysoif stili fur--
ther in tluis department of' Chritian
Nwork. I feel that littie mighît incline me
to devote myseit' wholly to tlui, ,pecial
wvork, being pcrsuaded that a retand
glorious field for the opcî'îîioii of' tlic
Pr-otes..tant sickile i.- fà.-i ripeniîig in this
interesting island.

The people of Cape Breton witiiiii t1ie
last thiree years have sustaiîîed !-rvat lo~-
ses and endured great lîardsIîip Th'le
stormi of August, 1 873. swevping ovcr
the entire length and bratof*thie island
ivas fléarfully destructive of lific and pro-
perty-the smnall fatrîners ýtufferingmnos;t.
'fie work of (destruction wvas not confined
to the landi, for, engaglçllyin ore, or less ia
iishing at thuis season, the islanders, iii
their little dories out at -ca. eincouîiîered
lthe I'ull flry of flie -ale, and few ltriflies
eseaped the ravages of tle storin in the
direct or indirect losiz 0f relatives or o
property. Ani the narrativi oU fatali-
ties borrowA appalin g interest froin the
tiiet that it ivas the very flowep of Cape
Breton rnanhîood ivhich, the hurricane
overtook. The winter of 1874 too, was
a liard and trying one, rendered not the
Jess Severe by the previous year's cal-

am tieo the record of whieli shouhi be
a(ided the inadequate harvest. M.Nany
of the frns.ide did not raise
enougli 10 winter thieir cattlc, ujuinher:; of
wichel, in consequence, died, or, had Io
bc killed for sheer %vant of food, and,
wvhen 1 first visited the island in the early
Spring, a studied effort to dhgîitîeir
poverty was iineffeetual to hjide their ac-
tuai condition, wvh':1îl in the case of* a
number revealed considerable destitu-
tion. Many were living on bread and
water, and by the end of Autumon, no less
than 1500 able-bodied mca out, of cm-
ployment, lan the coal districts alone, hiad
resolved, as a dernier resort to petitioli
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the Local Goveraîmerit lfor aid!

Tlie:e fiacts, whicil &X native înodest
81hrailli firoîti publisiling. it i only 'iipl
duty to l'rilîg under tuie notice of'Clîrit
ian petople, an(1îatiual tiose mlor
laiglîly flu cuîed by the «selenie of* Cot'
p)rovidencie. 'ley may awvakeî grati
tude for ble-,ings cre%% hile tiîreîneniber
cd, and ,zti--,gest ince.ntives to inercase(
zeal and exertion in the future. Foi
ivirli ail It lie-e (lî-adv'artages (an ii tlaey
are îlot a flew,)--in spite of' every unito-
vaîrd tie1i~tne ilt Cape Bretoners

hiave Ilhiter1o donce thiir best to eneouîr-
age ni] 'ZS109nar-y eflbrt- ii t hz-r i iid.st.

grace, in reîîîlering thîeî,s the condition
oftlîaiit hîappy people "&'hîose God is tue

Lord. C. M. E.

SALTI'RTGS.-fl Shîl>ththe IOtli
Apa'îl, ie Rev. W. M\eMiillan preaclied
bis fheelserlf.n at SaItspri ng.s. Not-
uvt h4 amîîliKg tuht the roads were ex-
ceedingi>' dithecuit to l)C Imrvclled. dhere
màs a very large congregation present,

andl inuch fieliiig inanifeted at dhe
severing of tu! ties that bond patur
and peo, lW Ao the lat:, ciglît years.

Tisi lrge, imaportant and onfuenitial
chargre i-; îow vacant b>' thtý t'anslation
of Mr. Me.Millan to St. Paul's, East
River.

to work. fliere i, not a more desirahie
cotiiirv Mulîe ln Nova Seotia. 'Tle

11cM i ivide, but the people aire kind,
hospitable aliii intelligent. rhey are
liberal. as a rée. accor(Iing to tbiir

rn a ndtui iii tlieir payînents IIIIettual
as elock-work. 'lo tleir eredit bc it
stated, tliat dtiring th<' la-st eiglit ye.)rs,
at Icart, alihongl 0lîeir payinnt '.vere
quarterl>', the>' never alloive( tliemselves
to fitil mbt arrears ; -anuelu of' the credit
of wlîich iýz dIle to tlieir excellent t mens-
tarer, W. McDonali, Ezq.

'WC IlOO tliat thiacr prescia t losi wvil1

flot have tht! fevt oi <i.hleirtening
tbem, but tlin't tlîey ivil I -oon place flieir

y banner in t ru;-ty laFti> le lit'ied and
e varried fur%%.-iîl 1110i ilwiii. W'c hope

and timti:t tlint Ile ii i % lio,(- baid, arti
e the licarts of' ail un un, 1, il direct îunto
s tliern oi e aller 11li own îe:Urf, a1 fàitl fil

- '1iias!doa trî-u vt îuaut a jut
- steNvard, olue %%h iio vill bi dk titito divinî
tlîe brend ut' li1l. gi%.ing ecdi hiis anîd
lier Port ion iii due uie.
* Courage. brutli ria do>uî mt, ,ttiiiille.

,l1o' v oui' paiil lie :1.11k ais iiighî.
* hIlire's a >taî' to uîîitid tilt-' lhumble'.

'l'iîît iîî Gol,:îiîi.<ll i lie riglit :

SALTSPIuGxS.-A ofe n'iîeet
ing joint piaver netiî-were lîeld at
Saltspriligs; dutring lIas;t unionth.
MNessr.s. Sterling- anud I illliiwei'e

pî'eser at UIl nio-ýt et* 1'en. o cx -
(-itemenit prevaiiled. La, e ours w.ere

Th~arld. lle lari' uuii)i'* attenid-
îng. desîîiîe ivret('îl mo: and :îI rost
pîalpîable uIariknes, clvarîI'. ilidiu'aîed tliat
tIiey w'ci'î regarde(l '.î'ulî iv oruhiuarv in-
terest. %Ae îi'ît th linuu Itwilf f'oî
good, and tiat liot, ihî laiys lience an

abi dant bai vest cl'the -i " lngs iliat
acco rnpany salvatî aa"' wiil nae'. On
'Flursday evenîig the 'ast was lieId.

.Mr. iMel-»acieuti was pi'esent, and gave
an interesting addreýs, wl iich fivorably
inipresscd tiiose among wvlîoîn lie lia,
beeîî appointed te labour during a part
of tOie stînier terni.

correspiondent ait tliezM plaes inuist eîthler
be Il nAeep or on a *jourev,' Ai w-e
hiave lîad nto iteiii fî'oni huai for tlîc pî'es-
cnt No. ; we believe fliozv -. ongreg~ations
are doing as %vell as; %.ieî vitiot t a
sliephiead" iiiiglit ho expecteil to do..
'l'ley N'ere anîxiou4~y loding fo".arwd to
Mr. ]3rodie's inteuided viit. Ile lias
corne and gonle, but left nao promise of
relurning to reinain withî ilieun. 1le i3
lais iaands fullin ha aiîag Io "'keep Ille
track clear" iii thie ÉPre>by-tery of Gien-

i'I'ry.
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X-A4y, 1876.

ON TU1E SCIIEMES 0F 111IE
CIIURCH-iN. CONTINUATION

OF IMAROTI rDITORIÂL.

The third seheme is the Ministers'
Widows' f'tnd. This bias corne into op-
eration . lce t1ic Union, buit «as planned
and mat rrd previou'ly ; and certain
congrregations hav e invested capital in it.
This sclieme appeals on the grotind of
Ministers' fîiilio., requiring to bc pro-
vided for, and imvolves the continuance
of tire MUinistry iii this country. Ac-
cofflingly everyV church bas got its Nvid-
ows' finid. Bvý the prrcsent scherne, our
Chiurcli ei.ters- tihe fund of a large body
on equal terms-z and is prornised equal
benefit.s. Ministers require to contribute
a yearly sum, an~d their congregations to
make ant annual co]llýction. .A.nd why
should any uinrbri.e ire taken at so ben-
eficent a ineasure? Our small body
is confessediy unable to carry on a fund
of its own, which c-,uld confer beneficial
resuli,; the prescrt, under advice, bas3
been cntered upon, boitafide, and we fail
to perceive whiat just objectioa can be
maintained to a eo-operation that had
the füli approval of' our Convener, and
thaf promises sub>tantial resuits to sur-
vivos. Certainly it is a boon to our
3Ifini.,ters, andivihen so few or no con-
gregation, i n this coninty proposýe to in-
ieurce their Miniters' lives, nothing but
ignorance or prejudice can devise an
lobjection to aco-oper-ation that pro-
potinds sucli prospective advantages.
We notice, therefore, with satisfaction,
that so many Congreg.itions and Minis-
-ters have been alive to thuir interest, and
forwarded Athe-ir iuonies; through the late
]arn ented Treasu trer, George Mitchell,
1sq., of Halithx.

There are other sehemes in abeyance,
such es the Young- Men's Seheme for a
native rninistry, and the Theological Hall-
But of these ngain. Having shown that
our churcli bas its missions, without
which it would be no cburch of Christ,
since to be evange-li4tic is a characteristie
of a Church as weli as to be evangelical,
it re(iuires only to add that those
schiemes should be recommended and
sustained ail the more liberally and zeal-
ously nowv that we are few2r in number.
For they iiill c insti'ute the teet and eri-
deuce' oi . our prtallife, wherefore let
no congregaItion content itself with re-
ceivinc. or rest in statu quoi, but Jet each
give as well as, get, for that is the con-
dition of gwt-vigas well as re-
ceivingy ". ,rd iblis Ille converted natives
of the South Sens at once saw, and beg-
ged to he sent as Missionaries to, the sur-
rounding, i-!.'nd-ý as soon as themselves
had reccived ile Gospel. This too, is
the law ot neture. the ocean that receives
so, largely also ,ends forth as liberally,
andi the law of Seripture is not diverse,
frel i 1: re v'. rert-ived, freely give.

Met plead, ilherefore, ilhat our congre-
gations be excited to liberality in their
support of Christian Sehemes, for such
liberality is both necessary for their own
spiritual growth, and for the ends, of
Christian benevolence.-Heb. XIII, 16.

Wn are gflad to welcome back again
our friend «Mr. ,IEFacliren, wvho bas
spent the winter ir Queen's College,
8tudying theology. Mr. McBeFachiren is
a gentleman (if Scottish birth-a student
of Edlinbiurgh VUniversity and latterly of
Queen's, Ont. H1e labored iast summner
in Cape Breton with much success. He
is ail the more Nvelcome there, as he
preaches in the gaelic language with
mincir east ,ind flupey.

It is w1ili mth phluasure also that we
grer'î MNr. ,Tame; Fitzpatrick, who has
returned :'nPrinceton where he bas
been pux.>t :Àg hie theulogical studies for
the laý;t eighit months, under the famous
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Dr. Hodge and others. Mr. Fitzpatrick
is a native of Roger's Hill-a region
farnous among other things for the
number of clergymen it lias sent forth as
e. g., the Messr.;. Murray (three of
that naine), McKay, Millar, McLeod
and others, Mr. Fitzpatrick laboured
two scasons at Spring Bill a,,' F'awligh
Mountain, and last summer on the Met-
nl)ediar, and althoug-'h be does not speak
the Gaelic langu-iage, to our great regret,
yet wve mnake bold to say lie is second to
none in English.

]3otli are gentlemnen of inuch experi-
ence in flhssion:u'y work, and of fine
literary ammd schîola.t le attaiimments.

Our lcarned if flot 'oo good natmred
friends, also, of Darwiniani f:nne mnay
now draw off their forces well satisfled
tlmat courteous correspondence is flot
their forte. We do flot blaine thiei, it
is well understood who wrole the letterc.
Their tone and style miay have been
common in that early rude primeval age
with ivhicli thcy appear so fainiliar,
when caudal appendages first were drop-
ped, before mnen learned to be courteous
and civil. We (Io fot know. As no,
other relics of that olden time exi.st we
carinot compare thc two, styles. One
thing is certain, it is not the writing of
post diluvial mari nor indeed of any age
withir, the historie period. For it bas
neither decency, courtesy, nor hurnanity
-its omme great eharacteristic being the
savage energy of unbounded malignity,
we turn fromi it wvith relief, we live in
happier times muid are thanlfuil. Such
savagre energy is too muchi for us. Sncbl
portentous hatred is fatiguing, cxhaust-
ing especially for elderly gentlemen. and
we are otîr>elves growing old. It is
pleasanter to sec that the conflict is
elosing. The war paint is nowý laid
aside, tlie batchct is bîîried anîd if we
cannot exactly ,ay that the opposing
leaders have smoked the calumet of
peace in friéendly conclave. yet we have

reason to infer that l'enceforth ail ugly
tales will be laid aside forever. A
friendly era bas dawncd, and wc trust
the clîronicicia of the future will unfold
a tale honorable to the growth and de-
velopmaent of ail parties.

Com.

WEST BRANCII, IIOPEWIEL.

The "peace and fchicity" l)raye(l for
on behaîf of Jerusaleni of old, hap puy
prevail in thîls congregation notwitlî-
standing thie jarrings anmd contentions
amîd animosities tliat rei-n around.
Long may it continue so, anîd that the
rautual at taclhmcnt existing between
Pastor and people mmy- deepea (lay by
day and year by year., The increused
iuîttrest taken by thîis comîgregation ini
Fim'k natters is shown by the unpreced-

entedly Large number of 1 ZE.CORDS taken
hy theni this year, tI e agent hoping to
accoumît for 100 copies in tic fimîaiwial
coluinn of tlîe June number. The large
beaîîtihîl new manse so conveniently
situated to the 1 !<'«1 School, Rail-
way station, anmd P-ost Offieu, and pos-
sessimîg many cther advarîtages, is much
appreciated by the present incurabent,
and considered by Iim to be infinitely
preferable to the old inanse ; and since
tlîis is thd caise it is to be hioped that ail
the corgregation without exception will
now put tiîeir shoulders to the wvheel
aad roll away the existing debt upon it.
A pie-nic during the coming- ,umme ris
already spokumi of for this purpose. A
ladies' soeiety lias lately been formned in
connetiou with tîmis Church, and boxee
have been p'aced at the Church doors
to coBlect a cent a %-eek from each lady
belonging to the congregation to form a
fund for Church purposes.

larton, intend to havt! a 'Fui. EEIN
aad FANer SALE at Sihronabout
the Middle of July. 1Tinîuly notice wil
bc griven of the dity and place.
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RIVER JOHN.

The Sacrament o? the Lord's Supper
was dispensed at River Juohn (Rev. Mr.
MeCunni's) on Sabbath 1 th, April.
The Rev. Mr. Galbraith assisted.
preachinz to large and attentive audien-
ces on Saturday and on Sabbatli fore-
nwon and afternoon. The scene which
presented itself to a siranger there on
that lovely Sabbathi day waýs one of'
pe-icefuL solernnity,-oT a faithful and
beloved Pastor and bis attacbied flock
worshippingr the Lord together in the
beauty of holiness ' Mr. lcCunin lias
indeed rnuch cati -e for thankfulne s and
rejoicing in seeirîg bis recent labours so
abundantly blessed, the fruits ot whieh
are manifest. The old fiishioned mode
of dispensing the commun on is stili in
vogue at River Johin, there being a
succession of tables with a sinall number
of communicants at eacli. The number
of communicants on this occasion 'vas
about i40, Mr. McCunn addressing
three tables and Mr. Galbraith onc. At
the close of the day's; solemrn services
Mr. McCunn addressed bis congyregation
in feeling terms, previous to bis depart-
tire to Scotland, whittier he las gone
en a most important Churcli Mission.
Many and cordial were the band-sba-k-
Îngs and good wvislîes, not a fewv of the
congregation being affected to tears, al
showiîîg the strong mnutual attacbrnent
which exists between Pastor and l)eople
and w-bat %vould have been the manifest-
ation o? feeling if the scparation were to
be permanent, and they wcre to -sec
their beloved Pastor's face no more.
Vie wiJshbim success in bis imnportant
mission, and a safe and pleasant voyagi,
back,--with bis partner, -to their blorne,'
their fatilly, and their people.

OW Tbe next qnarterly meeting o?
the Pictou Presbytery will be lîeld.
1) V., ini St. Andrew's Churcb, Pictou,
on Wednesday Slst MLay, at il1 a. ni.

CAPE. BRETON.-Our friends in Cape
Breton wili be -lad to learn that Mr.
McEachern has corne back again. Hie ivili
probably proceed to River Iiilabitants
about the end of May, to labour there
for the summer. Vie learn that Mr.
MeLcan returns to Broad Cove and
Mr. Stewart goes to Loch Lomond.
They will ail meet ivitb a hearty wel-
corne. Should the Gaelie speaking
ministers -%vhoare expected from Scotland
arrive in time, it is likely that a strong
dcputation Nvill visit the vacant charges
in Cape BretoD durîng the summer.

SUNDAY Sdn1OoLs.-We would ear-
nestly urge upon ail Sunday Sthools int
country districts to bestir thernselves for
the sumrner work. Eiders, and others
-specially wise and well qualified
Sehool Teachers could accomplish much.
JTnstead of complaining that parents are
c ireless and wiIl dIo nothing, if those
whio have the talent would but make an
effort and show themselves wvorthy of
confidence, parents would soon respond
and give liberally for the purchase of
books. For no oue likes to see bis
cbildrcn grow up as ignorant and as:
wicked as himself.

THE RIGHT THiNG.-The time of the
"csingingy of birds" bas corne -,so also bas
the tirne for building )-our fences aîîd
irnprovingr your grouads; and we were.
pleascd to sec a nuinber of sturdy, %vili-
in., entliusias tic nmen, young and niiddle
acd, at Stellarton nianse, encouraging
the bieart of tîjeir worthy pastor by put-
in- the inan se groundls into stîmmer
shape. A hint, is enough for the

th-o----t----

9W Mr. McEachern bias returned
from Kingsten, and placed bis --ervices,
at the dispos-ai o? the Pictou Presbytery.
Re bas been appointed to labour between
SaItspringSI and Gairloch during the
môntb of May.
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ADDRESS
FRO31 SALTSPIRLNýGS CONGREGATION TO

REY'D W. MCMILLAN.

On the eve of your departure, 'which
ive conteiplate wvith sorrow, on behalf
of the congregation of Saltsprings, we
beg to express to you Our highi appreci-
ation of your invaluable services Io us,
as a Minister, whib-, you Iabored among
lis. Bothi in the pulpit, and out of it,
you have Iaborcd with fidelity and zeal,
and your fàithfui labors vill not readily
be forgotten by us.

We assure you that. ve shall long re-
miember your uinwearied attention to our
spiritual needs, your able, earnest, and
fiithful discoursies to us, on the Sabbath,
and at the prayer meeting; antheli uni-
forma attention anti sympatIîy showii by
you in the case of flie sick andi the dis-
tresseti.

The rememibrance of your constant
labor, your tact, your patience andi un-
flagging diligence, andi Christian zeal,

wIl conuec, long after the tics between
us,, as: pastor andi people, arc severeti.

Wc wasure you we shall not readiiy
forget your exarnll in promoting evcry
schemne for our welfare as a congrega-
tion. Silice you came among uis, Our
numbers increased, our Comýmunioni roll
bias beca largeiy added to, year by year,
and we have rcason to believe that the
blessing of Almighty God hias attended
your labors in our inidst, that tînder your
ministry mnaîy lives have been quieken-
cd, the Nveak have been strengthcened,
andi seed lias been sown, flic fruit of
ivhich wiIl be madie manifest at the great
da.y.

It. is with thankfulness that we give
expression to, the good and kindly tèael-
ing tow ards you, flot only among tus, but
'also on flic part of ail other Christian
denominations iii our midst.

In parting froni you, whichi we do
with unfeiganed. regret, our bcst wishes
go with you and Mrs. MeMillan anti

your family, and our earnest prayer for
your future iveifare anti prosperity in
whatever portion ofthe Master's viaeyard
you inay be cahleti to labor.

Signied on behaif of the congregation.
IIENRY Mu.NRo, ruling Eider.
iROB'T MAXWELL, Chiairinan of
Trustees-

Saltsprings, Pictou. 27th April, 1875.

REPLY.

In reply to your vcry kxinti and grati-
fying address, 1l beg very cordiaily to
thank you for your vcry iiattering ex-
pressions of appreciation of' nuy ecrvices

mngyou, during the eighit years 1 hiad
the hionor of being, your pastor.

If I blave succecedt according to your
w'ishes or expectations in the diseharge
of niy duties as your pastor, I owe mucli
of that success to your own gencrous
forbearance, your hearîy co-operation,
anti your warrn sympathies.

It is both gratifying and enconraging
to me, on the eve of nuy departure, to
know that somne mensure of good i as re-
sulteti from iny ininistrations among you.
May lie îvho alone givethi the increase,
cause the seti to spring up --a hnntircd
fold miore, for your gooti anti his own
glory. By the siekbed I loved to linger,
for 1 oft felt that "lIt w'as gooti for me to,
be there."

1-laving enideavoreti to cultivate bro-
therly love Nwith the sister churches
arounti us, I am nî-uchi pleaseti withi your
assurance of thecir kinidly feeling towards--
us. IlLet brothcrly love long continue."

'fhough flhc officiai tic is now scvered
there are yet tics that holti, tics tbat time
wvill serve but to strengthen. ànti al-
though, froni t bis date, our co-working
will cense here. yet it wvill not, altogether
cease, for, thougb -lthe fieldi of la.bor be
changed, yet the work to be donc, and
the Master to bc serveti, are the 8ame,

bence, as feilow bers of the "linhieritance
divine, we continue our co-working,
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however wideIy Bevered.
I pray that the Father of Mercies wiII

flot leave you ",comfortless," but that in
answer to your and our prayers, He may
shortly send yen one "lafter bis own
heart," who wiil go eut and in among
you, breaking unto yen Ilthe bread of
life," se that on the day wlien God shalh
make up his jewels, not oie of you inay
bc missing.

Stand by one another, until anothier
hand shall lift, and carry forward, your
banner. Let none fali out of your ranks,
but by the eall and order of the Com-
mander iii Clhief.

Accept of rny sincere tlianks for the
kind wishies you have expressed for the
welf'are of Mrs. MeMillan, and my fani-
ily, and accept the assurance ofeour best
wishies in return. May the peace of God,
whidhi pisseth ail u nderstandi uîg, keep)
your hearts and minds, throughi Christ
Jesus.

W. MOMILLAN.
Salt-springs, April 27th, 1876.

EAST Rivpi,.--Tlie issue of' the East
River business should teachi the clerc.Y a
lesson, (no offence to you MessieuLrs
Editors) for they are too ready te think
they can eut and carve a congregation
te suit thecir conivettience. Tie con3e-
quence is often bitterness and strife.
The clergy fait. into conîtenipt. Thteir
influence for good is gone. The East
River congregý,arioni is to-day a1 living
preef that you cani net eut and carve a
congyregation to suit the ambition or Col)-
venicuce of any Kirk session. Thiere is
toe niuclh vitality in rmen for that, and to
these who would miake flic attcnîipt ive
respectfuily say Il here ezidetis the fli-st
lessýon." A word to the wvise is suifli-
cient,

1Bý Hier Majc«iesly bas ordered a copy
of' the elLife of Normnan lMcLeod, D.
D.,> te be sent te each of lier children

S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Sabbathi School
Lessonas, b', Rev. F'. N. atid M. A. 1>eloubet.

LBssoN VIII. Mw'r 21, 1876.

C19RISTIAli FELLOWSHZ1'. ACTS 4: 23-37.

(.D. .33.)

'23. Unto their owr friends in the faitlh.
Nothing- in the context requires us bo limit the
terni of the aposties.

94. One accord inust denote as elmowhcerc
(1 : 14; 2: 46 ; 7: 57, etc.) aeconcert of hcarts,
neot of voices. If they ailjoined aloud in the
prayer, the prcof nust not, bc drawn fromn this
word or fromn their voice

25. Thtis passage is taken from Psahtns 11:
1, ', and h. anl exact quourrion fremi the Sepua-

gmnt. This proves tixat tic Pslamn liad refer-
once to the M.ýessiah.

,26 '[ho quotation fromn the second Psaimn
is stili continucd. Christ. Mcssîîîh (Anohît.
ed) and Christ arc Rcbrew :înd Greck equiva-
lents.

27. Iferod. flerci Antipas, the son of
Hecrod the Great, thr simnîc who put Johin Uic
Baptist to death, tctrarch :)f Galilee and Peor.'a.
Pilate. Pontius Pilate, thie sixth Romnan pro.
curator cfiJudea. Gentiles. Rlomanis,Romnan
seldiers.

30. Nothing emboldens ministers more in
tlitir work than thc itokeiij of God s prcscncc
with thein atd a divine powcr going along
%with titemi

3 1. Résit of the Praqyer. Immendivtcly as a
inanifcst answer te dîci r prayer, tho phi, ce Nvherc
they wure assemhi[ed %vas shaken.h. was a.
toketi cf God's mnighty power responan- to
thecir crv.

32. Titis description of the union cf hcarc
and the libcraiitv wvhich distinguishced the di.:-

cilsapplies to ail cf theni, as tie unqalificd
nature cf the higaecleariy intimates.

:3:3. And %vi great pcwcer. Thei word
poc'here dettotes ~fficacy, and mnuas that

tney lad libL*itt givon tlieml te bear ivitness of
tie resur. ction of te Savicuir.

3.And lanid theni down, etc.. That is thev
conimittcd the nioney rccived for thwir pro-
perty tu the dfisposal te disriifite it as wau
iielessziry a înong theor1.

:36. Joseýs, Barnahas. Porhaps titi ame ws
anl hiouor:îbie aiekîiowiedgincitt cf his charity in
selling lus wliole estate l'er the relief' of poor
Chiristians, audon account ef the "eo.àol:ition"
tiîey reccived thoreby.
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BE NATURAL.

One of the fashionable follies of the
day is the affection of' great coolness.
It is considered vuigar to be demons-
trative. You meet an old friond ; it is a
blessing to your eyes to behoid him once
more. Your heart leaps up at sight
of hhn-your impulse is to grasp him
warmly by the hand. You feel almost;
like embracing him. You must do no-
thing of the kind. No rippie must be
permitted to ruffle the smooth equili-
brium and indifference of your feelings.
You must greet hlm politeiy, but with-
out emotion. So the faise etiquette of
which we speak teaches. Self-posses-
sion is a strong quality, but we de flot
believe in this kipd of self-possession,
and peopie who sohool tliemseives la
this are not apt te have the other and
better kind. They are uiot apt to
manifest self-possession on suchi occas-
ions as renliy call for lt-occasions of
difficulty and dan.-er of great trials.
Touch their self-love, make any unusual
demand upon them. for self-denial, and
their assurned and superfici.-I self-posses-
sion vanishi in an instant. For our-
selves we like naturalniess of manner.
Seem as you feel. Let the heart speak
out, or what is the use of havingy a heart?
There are crops.which grow only on liglit
solS, and the school of philosophy-
miscailed philosophy-of which. we
speak must have originated in shaiiow
brains.

RIVER- JOH-N.-The iRev. Mr. Mc-
Cunn, the worthy pastor of River John,
and Editor of the IlMonthly Record,'
sailed on the 1 6th uit., lu the "Austrian",
on bis way to the meeting of the General
Assembiy. Revd's. Messrs. G. M.
Grant, J. Campbell, and Dr. Gregg
were feilow passengers with hlm. We
hope there was no Jonah among them
fleeing from duty.

IWAil communications &c., intend
ed for the MONTHLY RECORD, to be
addressed to

REV. W. 'MCMILLÂN,
Sunny Brae,

East River,
Pictou.

OsU1ssoN.-The nanie of George
Gunu, Esq., Truro, shouid appear among
the acknowledgemnents of moules for thie
Record, credited with $1.50.

CASH RECEIVED FOU "ýRECORD."'

Jas. McLeod, New Lairg $30

Aiex, Sutherland, Rogers 11111 $1.50
Don'd. A. Fraser, Esq 1.50
]Robt. Doug,(lass, W. B. R. John, 1.00
John Fraser, Giengarrie, 1.50
John H. McKay, Planefieid. 1.50
D. Sutherland, Eider, C. R. 3.90
Alex. McKenzie, Carr. Isi'd 1.50
Miss J. C. McDonald, B. Md'ws 3.60
Miss M. McKenzie, Scotsburn 3.00
John McKay, Eider, Milivilie 3.00)
W. McLean & Co., Springhiil 2.10
John Sutherland, Miil Brook 3.00
Principal Snodgrass, Kingston .;r0
Rev'd Prof. Pollock, H-alifax .50
A. McKay, Victoria lIotel .50
Mý.. MýcKenzie, 3 Brooks 1.50

James Hisiop
Pictou, May Sth, '76. .Agent.

PRESBYTERY F. MISS'N FUND.

Received from McLeilan's Mountain

Congregation, per Rev. Mr. Stewart:
$10.49

Hermon Churchi S. School 2.55
Mrs. John Mclienzie, 3 Brooks .50

- James Hislop
May Sth, '76 Treasurer.



LIST or AGE-NTS FOR Tit "RECORlD."

Bey. W. MeMillan,............Saltsprings.
liugh Meet..........Weît River Station.
Robt. Maxivell,..........Li nie IVo. R.
lCenneth Siithcrliind, ... %ar.v:îli, WT. R.
J1amner bMec kO(...............S:iltrspri ng s.
Teo. Sutherland,...........Six Mile Brook.

James IIlislop, ................... >ictou.
Postînaster......... ... v (Ilasow.
Postmaster, .................. Stellarton.
Postmaster, ................... Westville.
11ev. A. .J. MýNacKitehan,...Barncy's River.
Geo. Gunn, ....................... ruro.
31ev. J. W. Fraser,.............. eotsburn.
.Johîn MeIKenzie,... .... ......... Scotsbirii.
.Jolu, MeLeati,...............Roger's Hill.
Alex'r MeDontnl<. B. S.......... cotshun.
John MenEhier ... .... ...... Mflîville.

AlxrMeela........ ....... Milîville.
Ale'r cl)aalEder,....W. Bi. Station.

Daniel Mcýtlýeuziec...............Gairloch.
John Sutherland,..............Nill Brook.
James MeLeod ................ Glengary.
.John MeDonal (Mýerelitint) ... ictoni.
.johl sthxierlwnd .......... Thr-ee Mile Hon01sc.
.rolîn (;raiùt. . ............ Irish Motiain.
I)ong-'d MeDouii<l, L.ovi Side St Pcter's, C.B
Win. Guant, (Tanner) .......... Spningville.

A.N!onl,(Piper) .......... Briderville.
AlxrMcDonald, (IZov) ......... Bridgville.

Alex'r. McDoriald] ....... Sunny Brne.
Sainuel Fraser, .......... Elmisville.
Geo- IeLood,....... ......... West River.
Alex'r Sutherland,............Ocoteli Hitl.
])onald Fraser, ................. Carriboo.
Murdoch MclCenzic, TIhrec Brooks, Carribon.
John Fraser, ................. Glengtarry.
John Ross,................... cotchý Hill.
Alex'r Meuri.......... lardwood 1Hll.
WVn. A. M!eDonald,...Kernpton, Col. Co.
Alex'r MeKenzie,.......Carrilboo Istand.
Wmn. McDonald, Elder,..........Gairloch.
James 'Melay, Esq ............. Earltown.
Rcv. P. Galbraith,.............. opewcll.
Donald Gray,................. Cape John.
Alex'r Fraser,................cnley River.
Bey. W. Stewart,...N'Leniiaa's Brook.
Wm. 'M. Me.ro.McIPhiersoni's Milîs,

Siithcrland's River.
Keiineth J. Mceezie,....W. B. R. John.
liobert Douiglass,..............Logansville.
Win. MLo . tantoeeRiver, Col.
Murdochi Mc1ýenzic,..Uplier North River.
Capt. Aunts C aineron, River Iihahlitants, C.B
Allan MerQuarrie,....Cape Mahou, C. B.
CUe'o. Bailli.,...........Port HIastings, C. B.
Josephi Hart, Esq.......... Btddeck, C. 1B.
Angtus McKay,....Plainliel d, Pictou C0.
11ev. R. MeUinn ............. River John.

It bas beeti arranged that T'ho Ilon.thlyPo-r of th~ e Clhurch oZ.c..qû-
land, in-.ova Scotia. iNew 13rtnswiek and adjoiniîg provin-es shall be wnt~iïed,
though necessarjly .sonew1îat sînaller iii size. Corrc>ponding to the reductiog ia
size, there wviI1 le a reduction ini price. Forrmerly the price, in parcels of 5 and
* upwards, was 50) cents peri copy. Zt whI t'his year bc 30 cen~ts.
3Miniiters wviIl be kind enougrh tW sec that arrangements are made in all our
congregations (0 have a crvbe- evory , according. to the

flohterms:

* Parcols o p. 5Ces fo oueades,. ... $1 0-
l3cucels of' 10 ('o;.ies- to oue addliess,.......- .3 .O
(WVibh.. aii, exutr'a copyg 'at1%, as forimerlg.)..
Siurîle copies (thriough.z the Post Office,) post-paid, $ 0.50

Qý" Cormunications for insertion, as well as letters on businesqs to be
addre.ssed (6 ig BE , L. 3''l;T lie ohi


